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Student Services Council Meeting 
Wednesday, April 2, 2014 

9:00 AM • Room 2314 
 

Committee Members Present 

 
 

Connie Barton 
x 
 

Nadia Elwood 
x 
 

Kevin O’Rorke 

x Nancy Berkey x Sandra Hamilton Slane x Sylvia Ruano 

x 
 

 
Will Breitbach 

x 
 

Tim Johnston x Sheree Whaley 

x 
 

Steve Cross 
 
 

Liz Kohn 
 
 

 

 
Approval of minutes  - None  

 

Student Services Webinar- April 25 

All are invited to login and participate. Sandra will send out the login details. 

 

Student Services Newsletter-DRAFT- 

A handout was provided of an online draft version of a The Student Services Buzz.  All like the layout and 

reviewed the content.  Sherry asked that any changes be sent to her via email. Updates from each area should be 

sent by the first of every month so it can be prepped for the monthly Board meeting. 

 

AP 5055 (Enrollment Priorities)  

Tim shared a table that detailed specific groups of students that currently receive priority registration. All new 

students who receive priority registration must complete an orientation, assessment and Ed Plan, 

Tim gave an over view of AP 5055.  He anticipates approval at the higher levels (Cabinet, College Council and 

the Board).  The main area of change was with regards to adding Foster Youth and including continuing student 

athletes. Kevin said that there is an overlap for many of the students because for an example, a student maybe in 

EOPS and also a student athlete, and added that probably only half the students who are given priority 

registration actually take advantage of it.  Sheree said she would be working with James on the logistics and 

coordination of all the groups included in priority registration. (Updates to AP 5055 pending) 

 

2014-15 Federal Work Study Requests 

Tim informed the council that there will not be a reduction but rather an increase in Work Study Dollars for 2014-

15. He said the Deans will be the conduit for sending the information to their staff, and sending the requests to 

FA.   There is still a limit of only 10 hour per week per student.  Kevin asked that all bring their work study 

requests for 2014-15 to the next SSC meeting for discussion and review. 

 



   

Printer access for students in the 100 building 

Will shared that he has a couple of options for making printing available to students in the library and the 100 

building.  Option 1) if funding from SS can purchase a new copier/printer that the library has some funds for the 

maintenance piece. He believes one of the complications to supplying the printer to students is there may be staff 

time needed for first time users, and also that a staff person in the Enrollment Services area will need collect the 

monies regularly and deliver them to the library.  Option 2) possible open up a lab one week before each 

semester starts. He has this on his department agenda for this Friday to discuss with his staff. 

 

Student Lingo- Student Success Workshops 

Tim shared that the Counseling department proposed this idea. The cost is ~$8700. Student Lingo is Workshops 

tailored for students.  There is a yearly subscription fee.  Sandra said EOPS could share the cost or maybe it 

could be piloted through EOPS this year. If a pilot was done, then feedback could be collected to determine if a 

full subscription would be useful to students. Sandra and Tim will look into how students access and work through 

the details to run a pilot project. 

 

AREA UPDATES  

EOPS/ CARE/ DSPS/SCI*FI- Sandra Hamilton Slane 
No report 
 

Library Services and Educational Technology- Will Breitbach 

Will shared that he has ordered furniture for a social student area, and reminded the council of the upcoming 

CRAM Week activities. 

 

TRiO SSS & Upward Bound- Sylvia Ruano 

Things are going well and they are gearing up for the UB summer program. 

 

Gateway to College- Nancy Berkey 

GTC has a student that is performing in a play at Shasta College. They have had a couple of students attend 

poetry writing workshops (outlet to emotions).  For more information there is a link off the GTC Facebook page. 

The students voted on colors for their caps and gowns, they chose royal blue.  Nancy expects approximately 20 

students to graduate out of the program.  Graduation is scheduled for June 2
nd

, and will be held on the student 

center stage in the 2000 building.  She added that one of the GTC students was 71 credits behind, and he is now 

on track to graduate thanks to credit recovery software and a lot of hard work by the student.   Scott Valley Bank 

made a presentation to GTC students on a full ride scholarship for 2 years to Shasta College.  They also are 

doing “Good Things” events each week where they acknowledge kindness, benchmarks, and attendance.  They 

are always looking for prize donations, and they can be dropped off in Nancy’s office.  

 

Admissions and Records- Sheree Whaley 

No report 

 

 

 



   

Dual Enrollment, Articulation & TRiO Talent Search- Liz Kohn 

No report 

 

Student Housing- Steve Cross 

No report 

 

Financial Aid- Connie Barton 

FA will be hosting the Hot Dog Cart today in the quad. 

 

Enrollment Services- Tim Johnston 

Tim shared that Matric funding may be able to cover the Ed Planning software submitted in the area plans for 

2014-15.  Kevin said College Council will soon be ranking all initiatives for all areas, and we should have the 

results before the end of this fiscal year.  He said there might be a possibility that he could get approval for a late 

purchase if Ed Planning software is ranked high by the CC and the president. 

 

CalWORKS- Nadia Elwood 

Nadia shared that very soon CalWORKs students will be able to work on campus.  The work that they are placed 

in must be related to their course of study.  CalWORKs will pick up 75% of the cost and the district will pick up 

25%. 

 

OTHER- All 

Meeting adjourned 10:40 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recorded by: 
Sherry Nicholas 
Executive Assistant 
Vice President of Student Services Office 
 

 

 


